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AT GLEASON S BUSY CORNER

YOU W1!,L FIND. . . .
'

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF NEGKWEAR.

Popular designs ind colors in Batistes, Dimities and Lawns.
Many prices reduced. A great variety of

Shirt Waisls and Wash Skirts at Lowesl Prices,

Black Silk Gloves Special prices tp close out a line. 19
cents, vvere 50 cents.

L. P. & H, C. Qleasorc,

AS GOOD AS GOLD
AND MUGH EASIER TO TAKE GARE OF

in one our
in

at such

LOOK OVER

An excellent farm only ono mile frora Barre City. Contains 105 acres ot n good land n is
in Cuts nbont GO tons bay of tlie best quality. Will keep from 20 to 25

cows and team. Good sugar orchard of 500 maplei. Builduigs conaUt of a hga Iwo-st- o.

house contnining 10 livingrooms, U in repair, barns are good and eor'st of ono 52x32',
and ono 30x40, witb bosements.

If you want a good farni in location witb good buildings, tbis place wi" pler--e you,
Pnce 13 only 54,000. Terms easy.

tWBNEA.il POND. We liave a good farm of 100 acres, about 50 of wbicb an Place
35 wociland and tbe balance pasturage. Place will cut in nn nverage year 50 tons of hay and
will keep l.lcows nnd team. Good sugar and apple orcliard. Euild"igs are in fair mdi:on.
A good farm, near aebool and only two miles from a good creamory.

IN EAST MONTPELIER. We have a good farraof 70 acres, witb good buildings, wh'oh
will keep about 8 cowa and team. Is loeated only two miles from East Montpelier. Wew'H
se'l tbis place for only S',500. Terms one-ba- lf casb.

IN LOVVER CABOT VILLAGE.-- We bave a small placo of 22 acres of land witb good
buildings. Large bonnery. A. quaiitity of fruit trees, oultivated raipberrys, blakberrjs, oto.
Tlns is loeated near Cabot Village and is cheap at $950.

72 ACRE FARM FOR SGOO. Loeated near Corinth and Ely copper minos. Will keop'8
or 10 cows and team. Only one balf niilo from creamory. Build'ags aro in good skape, home
tontains 7 roonis. barns. one is 30x50, the otlier is 30xi, witli

ANOTnER ONE OF OUR bouse, barnand blacksmith sbop in
Vt, near the fishery. It ronta for 83 per raonth and is inaurad for 8700. Prico S'MO.

A BARGAIN IN WEST FAIRLEE, V r.

If we liave not advertised what you want, call at the oilice, Our 'alks are free and we areglad to answer any correspondence. We have farms from S350 to 81,000,
is always rented that will bring from 8 per cent to 20 per cent interest on money invested.

We will handle your property on a convuission basis. No expeose unlesa a aale is made.

PERRY

Rooms 2 and 3, Cordon's Block, Barre, Vt.

H.S.BOARDMAN
i M, 0.

SPECIALIST IN

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

Offloe at Resldence, 107 State 8t.
Office bonrs: 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 v. m.

WITH STATIO ELECTRICITY

We treat all forms of
Rheutuatism except Acute.

Neuralgla,
Nenrasthenia,
Bciatlca,
General Nervous Dleeases,
Spinal Troablea,
Paralyals,
Rraln Fag and Insoiunla,
Dlfeases of tbe Chcst,
Diueasos of the Clruulatioii,
DiBoaseB of Women not Surglcal,
Ear, Nose nnd Throat.

Galvnnic and Suirisocual Cur
rents in form of Eloctric
Baths in Clironic Rheuma- -

tism of the Joints.
X RAY EXAMINATIONS. 2

SICIN D1SKASKS
Treated by Eloctrlo Batbs. 4

IF YOU WANT A

FULL HOUSE THIS SUMMER

YOU CAN HAVE IT.

HOW Orop a line to tlie Brooklyn
p.iily Eaglo's luformation

IT O&N "J'reau for a listing blank.
wlnch i,e ,,r0niptly aent

5 rj .vpu, Fill it rut, atisweringQG all tbo aaked as
completely as possible nnd

DONc. retiin; it. Tbe infmmation
you 'lve wil1 ,,B Plced 011 file

in the Eagle Information Bureau, and will bo
flliowii to tbe many iivoplo cnlling at the
liurenu for Kesort Iiuormation. We

to an oxlont. act aa your ritnresentntivn In
New York Clty, free of charge. re- - i

Huiis, nowever, wiu uo uuurtii uy piacng in
the ndvertising columns of the Eagle a card
exnlaining the attractions of your hoiuo nnd j

calling attention to tlio fnct that full infornm- - '

tion can bo obtained at the Eagle Information
Bureau, Rates fnr sucli nnnouneomenU nro 60
por cent, lower than those of any other New
York naper. Advertisera in tbe Eaglo will alao
have their houses insertod freo in tho Engle'a
"flort Directory, to be published June 17.

Wnte for listing blank nnd ndvertising rato
card. address

Jyiglo Informntion Bureau,
Urooklyn Oaily Eagle,

Eagle Buihliug, I) rooklyn, N. Y.

Affording you botk ease

and comfort, is an invest-men- t

of many
real estate bargains

Propertyand
Farms, "whicli ve are sell-in- g

low prices.

THESE CAREFULLY

oultivated Vermont.

good

good

BERLIN

Two basement.
I3ARGAINS.- -A Rox-

bury,

always city.propeicy
that

D, A. REAL ESTATE AGENGY,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

questions

thero-for- e.

Larger

-Farn of 150 acres, of which 50 aro wooded.

i easy

iPROF. R. GEO. WILKINS,

Clairvoyant and
Mae:netic Healer.

Treats all classes of diseases
without medicine.

Prof. Wilkins will tell you all
about your case without ask-in- g

a question. Consulta-tio- n

free. Terms reasona-ble- .

Call and see him at
his new office in Opera
House Block.

Days: Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

Rest Home, 25 Kent Street.
Patients taken at home for
care and treatment.

PROF. B. GEO. WILKINS,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

MONTPELIER, VT.

LOW RATES.

3 MINUTES'

Approxlmntoly as follows:
For a dlstnnco of

5 Mllos or loss, . I O conts
Q Mllos to 15 mllos, 13 conts

I 5 Mllos to 25 Mllos, 20 conts
25 Mllos to 35 Mllos, 25 conts
35 Mllos to 45 Mllos, 30 conts
ltntes for grontur dlstances ln iiroportlon,
Ajiply for tclifdule of rillts to

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
"DJoests what you eat.'

i

rcnLisnnD bvhut wbdhkadxt nr

Tho Vermont Watchman Company,
At Montpelier, Vt.

Husluess Moro Montiou

For sato, ono nloo yoku of oxon at a bnr-Kal-

if sold tbla week. Wolght, 3,200 lbs
L. A. Paqnln & Son, South Oabp, Vt.

GKAN1) PILUKIMAGE

A grand pllgrlmago to St. Anno do
Boaapro vla Montroal nnd ateamor "Tbreo
Hlvora" will ba conductod on Monday, July
0. This pllgrlmago ia organlzed by the
clorgy of tbe dloceae of St. Hyacluth, at
loast forty of whom will attend, Tbo fe-- o

for tho round trlp from Montpelier and
Barro will be 85, witb. correapondlngly low
rates from all atatlona on tho Central Ver-
mont rallway. Pfigon(?ora will tako regu-la- r

tralna to Montreal. Tbe Bteamer will
loave Montreal at i r. st., July 9, arrlving
at St. Anno de Beaupro the following rnorn-in- g.

Meals will be rsrved on board of
ateamer for twenty-flv- e oouts each. For
torths wrlto to Kev. P. J. Cardln, 8t.
Ileloue do Bagot, P. Q. Speclfy tbo
rate whon applylng for & bertb. Ilatoa
for berths S2 for u sinfjle stato room with-
out window, witb two single beds. 83 for a
sIdrIo atato room wlth two slnglo bods, witb
an outalde window, or ono double and ono
single bed, wlth au lnaido window. 83 "1
for stato room wlth ono donble and ono
slngle bed, wlth an ontslde window. 84
for berths at tbo enda of tbe boat wlth one
donble bed and ono slnglo bed. 85 for
borths witb one double bod and three Bin- -

le beds, witb an Inaide window. No re
nced rates for cbildren. For fnrtber in-

formation apply to Rev. P, J. Cordin, St.
Holono de Bagot, Provlnco of Quobeo.

TYliat Sliall Vfe Hnvo for Dessertl
llftV T.nf 11B anaivap If tmlatf tVww TaII n
n rlnllnlnna and TiaaltTiftil dnai,n. i .

in two minntes. No bollincl no baklnc!orlil Vintltnrw nn-r- t a t n .

Lomon, OranRe, Raapberry and Straw- -

AVENDELL V. STAFFORI)

Qovemor Smlth has appointed Ilon. W.
P. Stafford of St.. Jobnsbury to be slxth
BSBOciato adge pftho supreme conrt, to flll
tbe vacancy cansed by the death of Jndge
h. n. Thompaon.

The oath of ofllce was adminlstered to
Jndge Stafford at St. Albans Mondav aftoi- -

noon by UUlof Judgo Taft. Judge Stafford
Is now preslding at an adjourned torm of
Franklin county conrt.

Jndge Stafford h only thlrtv-nln- e yeara
old. He wai born in Barro May 1, 1861,
gradnated from Barro psadeniy, class of
1878; St. JohnBbury academy, class of 1880;
and was gradnated from the Boston Uni-veral- ty

Scbool of Law, class of 1883. Ho lc
cated ln St. Jobnsbury in 1879. Mr. 8tr'-for- d

was a member of the Vermont IIouso
of Representatiyes in 1892. Siuce 1890
Jndge Stafford has boen loporter of Su-
preme conrt dectslons, His appolntment to
tho bench was ureed by the bars of Beveral
counties. Ho is tbe 78th judce to be ap
pointed to the Vermont supreme bench ln
the 118 years of its ezlstence, and is tbe
yonngeat man ever appointed.

Goshen, III.
Genossee l'uro Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:
Dear Slr: Somo days alnce a oackage o

your QUAIN.O preparation was left at my
ofllce. I took it home and gave it a trial,
anu i nave to say i was very tnucu pioneu
wlth it, as a substituto for coffee. We bave
always nsed the best Java and Mocba in
our family, bnt I am free to say I like the
GltAIN-- as well as the tist coffee I ever
drsnk.

Ueapectfnlly youra,
A. O. Jackson, M, D.

ST. ALBANS' CAUCDS.

The Kopubllnn cancua held Mondav ev--
ening in St. Albans to elect delogates to the
county conventlon, wn tbe largest ln the
btBtory of that city. A ticket favoting H.
Charles Koyco for county Senator wes
elected over the Fallor O. Smlth ticket by
a voto of 449 to 70. The Boyce liat of

also favor Barney Kelley for Bheriff.
The liat of delegates favorlng VV. A. Plpoo
of Highgate for shorlff received 171 votes.
The aoove resnlt is Boraewhat mialeading
as it wonld appear that Dlllingham's
strengtb ln tbe caucus was only 70. Un- -
tortnnateiy tuo ;uuiinpnam torce was

between the Smtth and Placo ticket
and their votes mnst bo added to sliow bls
full strengtb in tbo city, which Is 217.

VERMONT NEWS

Chelsea, Jnno 80. Hon. H. K. Darling
was made cbairman of the Iiepublican con-
ventlon which met here tbis afternoon to
nominato county ofllcors. A resolution

Qeno.al Qroutfor tho Unlted States
Senate wri introduced. R. N, Harvey

an amendment, aubstltating the name
ot Jona. Kobs for General Grout's, but
the amendment was defeated. Mr. Ilarvey
thon offerod another amendment, snbstltu-tin- g

tho name of O. II. Prouty, which wr.i
alao defoated. The roaolutlon endoralng
General Gront was then adopted by tbe vote
of Cl to 24.

LAMOILLE COUM'Y,

Hyde Pahk. Jnly 3. The RenubllcBn
county conventlon, held here today nomln- -
axeu i--

. i. riKe oi aiowo tor senator uy a
Vote of 01, agalnst 33 votes for Parker of
Elmoro and 0 for Shattuck of Eden.

'i'bo conveutlon unanlmoualy adoptod a
resolution lnstructlng Mr. Piko to iihr all
honorable moasuros to secure the nomhif
tion ot uon. w. r. UilllngUam for Unlted
St-.t- Senator.

FUANK SIIAW'J TKIAL

Tho trlal of Frauk Sbaw for the murdor
ot Or. Georcre Ifoffman lrit Mav. nnnnml
on Monday in Windsor county oourt, Judge
IiOvelaud Munson pronldlng. Slzty petit
jurora woto prosenr, irom wuom a inllpanel was chosen and dulv aworn. Tlil
occupled tho afternoon seaslon. Tho State
L?can putting in evidenco today.

Sbaw cume lntocourt loaulngon the arms
of the sherlffs. llo took a teat boaide his
counsel, Gilbert A. Davis of Windsor, and
manifested uo parllcrlar liiterest in tbe
procoedlugs.

The rospoudent walks wlth Botne dlfU-ctilt-

hut his weakneas ia due partly to
luck of ezercise. Ilo wri somowhat x.
hausted after tbe aeasion in tho heated
court room whlle the inrv waa baiiiir ha.
cured. The Btate ls reproaented by State's
Attorney John O. Bargent, who took such
un active part in tlio pursnlt oi tue despor
adoes, and W. B. 0. Stlckuey of Bethol.

Mothora lose their dread for "tViat torrl
blo second summer.' when thev bavn nr
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbjry ln the
house. Nature's speclfio for bowol com- -
piamta oi evory Bort.

MONTPELIER AND VICINITY.

LOOAL llAVriSNINOH.

Becatise of the absenoa of Rev. Dr. Nor- -
in a ii Soavor. tbe nr'itor. no servlces will ba
held noxt Sunduy at Bethauy church.

Hov. Dr. Norman Hoavor. and Mason S.
Stono bavo gono to Ilallfax, N. S., to attoud
the tntomatlonal oducatloual meotlug.

Erneut L, Brown of Lobanon. N. II . nr- -
rlved in tho city today on a blcyclo trlp und
Is tho guest of Mrs. 0. A. Smlth, his annt.
Malor J. Ij. ICldor of Whlto Itivor Junctlon

wi i ln town Mondav. Ho Is necotiatiucr for
tho purclifo ot tho hconlx house, Barro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oowov and Miss
IIoloii. thulr dauebtor. wunt Mondav to Old
Orchard Beach, Me., or a fow woeks' out-in-

Honrv McKIabon nf lioHtnn. rnnrnsntincF
tho IntornationalTvnocranhlcal Unlon wcs
ln town ovor Sunday to install tho olllcors
of tho local union.

Louis J, DouglaBS and Miss Eiiza Yatter
wero marrlod Wednosday evenlng. The
weddlng wpi a qutot one, only the lmmedt-at- e

frlends of the couple beiug presont.
Becausu of nroflcloncv ln mllltarr aulenco

0. E. Whoatlov of tbis cltv hes boen com.
miaaioned a major and will be the ranklug
ofOcer ln tbo cadot corps.

Jmlce W. P. Stafford ls to sneak on
"Robert Burns" at tho annnal meeting of
tho Natlonal Institute ot Inatructlon to b3
held next week at Ilallfax, N. S.

Mayor Brown has appointed tbo condu' -

tou and motormon ot tbo eloctric road f i
spcMal police without pay. Tbey were
sworn In today by Olty Clerk Merrlll.

Bev. C. O. Jndkin's addross next Bundav
will be "To All Wago Earnors" and is
capeclally for the bonoilt of young men and
women. Mnsio will be furnlsbed by a
quartette.

DurlDC busiuoas bonrs on Mondav. tbe
flrst day on which taxes for 1900 were dne,
81,777.07 wri paid to tho city treesurer.
Over 81,000 tax monoy was peid ln today,
up to noon.

A. F. Stockbridge will locato in Mont
pelier tbe 1ft of September and will

pupila on vlolln and 'cello, and will
form ctoses on Hsnie in ll largor achools In
tbe vlcinlty.

The infant child of A. W. PreBratt dled
on Sunday ot tnberculosls. Mr. Preacott
recently buriod hia wlfe and ln th'i donble
cffliction he hcs tho sympathy of a wido

le of frlends.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ozden. rocentlv

marrled in this city, went to Eoston Satur-
day nigbt where tbey will make their home.
Mr. Ogden is 'cello soloist of tho orchritra
at Ilotel Touraine.

PoatmaaterShedd Is to nlaco a mall box at
tbe inaln entrance ot the new Langdon
block, at tho corner of Maln and State
atreets, for tbo ascommodation ot the ofllces
loeated therein.

A nartv of vouc? ladlos comnosbd of
Miases Charlotte Shlpman, Floronce Wbif
tier, Jean Cochran, Kate Fnllor and Cora
Jobonnott and chaperoned by Mrs. 0. H.
Fuller went to day to B?net pond for a
weeKS' outlng.

Mlas Nollle Jeromo is taklns a two
woeks' vacation from ber dutlr in the
Templo-McCue- n store. Sbe is at Berlin
nond tl'ls week and next week will visit in
bt. Albans.

Bev. C. O. Jndkins will condnct a cbil--
drenB serviro at East Montpelier Center
next Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.
Thoro will be recltations and musio by the
cbildren.

William J. Kinson. formerlv of tbis citv
but of late a rosldont ot Williston, wri a
momber of the clns which recently gradu-ate- d

from the medical dopartment ot the
Unlveralty of Vermont.

A. P. Weston, who for the east seven
years has been employed clerk ln the
atore of G. L. Nichola, has flntshed work
there to accept a posltlon In Bostou. M- -.

Weston, wlth hla family. will eo to Boston
on Wednesday.

Ilarrv W. Tanlln arrived ln Montnel- -
ler Batur.day for the Bummer vacation.
He gradnated tbia week wlth hlgb honors
from Pbillpps Academy. Andover, Mass.,
and has taken succ "sful examinationa for
Harvard college, which he will enter next
fall.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Putney and Mr. and
Mrs. Luclus Stone left Saturday for a two
weoks' outlng ln Canada. After vialting in
Montroal they make a boat trlp on tho St.
Lawrence rlver, returntng homo via Ilall-
fax and Boston.

Tho caae ln trover for the recoverv of a
watch ot Mrs. Jennie Ennts agalnst lllratn
Comstock, tried in tbe ofllce ot T. U. Gor-do- n

Monday afternoon wr closed at eleven
o'ciock tuat evenlng by tbo jury returmng
a verdlct for tbo platntiff to recovor one
cent and costs.

At tho Republlcan caucus held Saturday
afternoon at Sheldon to olect delegates to
the county conventlon, a resolution wn
adopted favorlng Hon. W. P. Dillingham
tor Unlted States Senator, Richford held a
caucus the same afternoon and elected four
Dillingham anu three Gront delegates.

In tbe Church of the Measiah the Sunday--
school ls granted a vacation nntil tho ilrst
of September. In view ot tbis fact, Rev. J.
E. Wright, tbo paator, glves a special invi-tatio- n

to the membera of tbe echool who rc
maln ln town to attend the Sunday mornln?
Bervices, anu annonnces tuat a portion oi
those servlces will be regularly devoted to
the young.

Rov. W. J. Cloues. nastor nf tho Bantlst
church, gavo a brlef but pungeut nddress
ounuay eveniug on tuo aubject, "ls uur
Natlou ln Peril." IIU treatment of the
BUbject sbowed scholarly reHoarch lnto
the vital princlples of a republlcan form
of government and a keen percoption ot the
evua wuicu were tiireatening us weitare.

Mias Graca Houcbtou gavo a dellghtful
dance in Elmore's hall Monday ovonlng ln
bonor of hor friend, Misa Flnch, ot Scran-to- n,

Pa. Mrs. J. C. rioughton, Mrs. 0. II.
Baldwiu, Mlas Iloughton and Mlss Finch
compoaed tbe recoivlng party. Tho hall
was prettuy triu'meu wltu malden liair
ferus and peonies, and mnalo was fnrn'shed
by the Montpelier orcheatra. Retresbtuenti
wero aerved during tho evenlng.

Tho tollowlug ofeteorologlcal summary
for tho motitli ot June Just closed Is tur-ulsh-

by W. A. Shaw, observer at 'ho
Northfield h tation: Meac temperuture, OL'j
blghest temperature, 8S', Juuh '.J; lowest
temporaturo, 31i, Junu 18; total pruclpltn-tton,2.3- 3

inclies; total movement ot wlud,
30 inlleH au hour, June ' ; thuuder storm,
June 1, 11 nnd 2J; number of clear days, 7;
partly cloudy dayp, 13; cloudy days, 10.

Trinity church was crowded Snuday
ovonlng and those In atteudanco npon this
stirvlce were giveu a musical treat ln the
vlolln pluylng ot A, F. Stockbridge, wlth
organ aocompaulmout by G, II. Wilder. A
rellgloua iiowh levlew and soug Bervln
nreceded u forcelul pructlcat aildreas by
itev. 0. 0. Judkius on "Tho Preveutlve
Duty of thoMotber end the Church to tho
Ubllil."

Ono featuro of tho nroaram ut Barro on
the Fourth ls ot eapoclnl interest to horse-uiu-

At two o'clock iu tbe alteruoon at
tho trottlng park "K. E. Knott," entered
by J. Edwaru Balley and "Oolbatb,"

by J. M, Bontwoll will race for a
pnrsoottSC. It will he one ot the fastest
and cleanest raoes of tho aeuion in this nart
ot Vermont, and will doubtloss bo

by an immenao crowd.

Mrs. Botsey Hurvev dlod Sunday nlght at
tno nomo oi Airs. Ku.ipn in MldUlesox,
whoro sbo had llved only a fow wooks.
Bofore his death sbo llved for snvornl yeara
witb Loo Harvey, her flon. Mrs. Ilarvoy
was nlnoty-tw- o years old last Aprll. Sho
leaves tbreo childreii, O. W. Ilarvey and

ueorgo urown or Montpelier and Ual
vls Ilarvor of Northliuld. Funoral eor.
vlces wero hold on Tuesday nnd tho
nuriai was in tne lamuy lot ln tue unt- -
lor onrying grounu.

At the Evanselical church on Sundav tha
paator nreached in tho morning on ''Tho
Lovo ot God" and in tho ovonlng thoro was
a short sormon followed by a teatlmony
inouiing. un iiuiy i in tue grovo oi U. Li.
Tlllotson at East Montpollor thoro will bo
a plcnlo ot tho Sunday school chlldron ln
tho moruing and ln the afternoon preacb-in- g

at two and seven o'clock. There will
bo an all day meeting on Wednosday, July
11, when aaveral speakerB from out ot town
will bo presont. On Sunday, July 15,
Chlldron'B Day will bo obaerved, and a
program of recltations, oto., will bo ren-dore- d

by tho chlldron. Erorybody ls wol-cotn- o

to all thoao Bervices.
Burmah Perklns of Provldence, R. I

was tho gueBt ot Elklns Perkins, his fatbor,
over Sunday. Mr. Perkius has for tho past
six years bcen a member of tbo city councll
of Provldence and ls at present a member
of tbe garbage committoo. Providenco is
shown by tho recent census to bavo a popu-latlo- n

of 172,030 and tbe oxponso por yoar
for taklng care of the garbage has been
BOtno 825.0C0, Mr. Perkins and tho otbor
memberH of hla committoo have jnst return-o- d

from Montroal, whoro they bavo been
the crematory ayatem of

tbo garbage, and are bo well
pleased witb its work they will recommend
its uso In Provldence.

Tho full ticket nominated at tbo Republl-
can county conventlon at Chelsea Satnrday
afternoon is as follows: Senators, W. B.
Viall of Randolph, 0. F. Smlth of Topsham;
State's attcn-noy- , D. F. Connnt of Bradford;
Asalstant ludces. Jamea R. McLane of
Topsham, GharleB M. Blgelow of Brook.
iioui; snerlir, crant I Whltnoy ot Chelsea;
hlgb baillff. Stephen B. Darling of Vershire:
Bradford district ludze. S. M. Gloason of
Thetford; Randolph district Judge, William
H. Klchols of Randolph; county commis-slone- r,

J. Wesloy Jackson of Orango.
Tho followlnc data for tho month of .Tnlv.

covoring a period of thlrteen yoars, has beon
compilod from tho woather bnreau rocords
at Northliuld: Moanor normal tsmnerature.
GG; warmest moutb, in 1887, wlth an avoi-
ago oi yu'j coiuest montn, is'jj, witn an
avorage of C3; highest temperaturo, 95,
Jnly 5, 1897; lowest tomperature, 31, July
12, 1898; averago precipltation, 3.G6 lnchea;
greatest moathly precipltation, 8.C1 lnchea,
lu 18U; least montbly precipltation, 1.20
inches, ln 18ES; greatest amount of precipl-
tation ln any conaecutlvo twonty-fou- r
boura, 2.32 inches. July 13, 1890; averago
number of cloar days, G; partly cloudy days
10: cloudy days. 9: hleheat volocltv of wind.
45 miles an hour from the west, Jnly 23,

A special tratn ot alx Pullmau Bleenera
arrived in this citv at seven o'clock Satnr-
day evenlng wlth tho New Hampshiro,
MrsaacbusettB and Bbode Island delega-tlon- s

to the natlonal democratic conven-
tlon at ICansas City on board. There wore
101 ln the party of which Col. Henry O.
Kent of New Hampshiro, Robert Treat
Paine, Jr., of MassachUBe(tB and
Davis of Rhode Island wero promlnent.
Hon. W. S. McNary of Boston wes in
cbargo of tbe arranjomonts and an hour
was takon here for suppor beforo proceed-In- g

to St. Albans, where they wero jolned
by the Vermont dnlegatlon. Soveral ot tho
local Democrats greeted the visltors at tbe
Pavllion and asocial balf hour was urnsed.
Tho party planned to atop off at Niagara
s aus ror turoe uoura on aunuay.

Tbe Wotnan'a Auxlllarv to tho Youne
Men's Chriatlan Asaociation hei just com-plete- d

tho mobc snccessful year of its his-tor-

Besldea being a aoclal and moral
force, always operatlng ln the interests of
the aBaociatlon, it has been a vory manltest
flnancial ald to tbe work during tho vear
just onded. Indeed, without tbis heartr and
matorlal support tbo asaociation wonld, at
leaat, be seriously crippled. Few anxlllarles
can make bo flne a flnancial ahowing as the
following: Total rocelpts for tho year end-ln- g

Juno 9, 801 18. This includes auxillarv
dues, Dewey day luncb, cook book funds
anu muBicai extravaganza. Total expenBea,
Includlng reading ruom HupplieB, S4SG02.
Amount pald tho Young Men's Chrlstlan
AsBOciation treasurer. Sin.9G. Tho faw
dues remslnlng nnpald would carry thla
latter Bum over tow.

Hon. R. M. narvev was a delocate to the
recent "Boxer" conventlon ln Orange
county at Chelsea. Mr. Harvey atrovo ly

to secure tho rejectlon, or tho Bldo--
iracKing, oi tue urout reBOiuuon oi lnstruc-tlon- s.

His eloquence and force of appeal
wonld have moved any hoar'i but tbe petrl-lle- d

organs ot tho "Boxera," Failing ln his
maln pnrpose, he moved to amend the reso-
lution, flrtjt by Bubstltuting the name of
Ross in tho placo of Grorft, then Prouty,
then Dillingham, sustalnlng each rnotlon by
an appoal of characterlstic forco. But it
was no go. Tbe "Boxers'' were obdnrate.
Motions to lay on the table or to amend
were ruthlessly slaughtered, the iron jaws
of Hod Bailey, set by the disaster to his
patron, Paga, in tho flrst district, novor

Ftually tbe tenBion of tbo sltuatlon
waa renevea by amotlon Irom a Uelegate ln
the body ot the bouse to amend tbe resolu-
tion of lnstruCklon bv insertlnc the name of
R. M. Harvey In tbe place of W. W. G.out,
and tne conventlon laugneu itaell lnto goou
nature agaln, "Itoney" making for the door
wlth a Bmllo on his couutenance.

Corinth.
Nellle Winch returnod Saturday from

Erit Barnet.
MrB. Jobu Robio bri boon vlsiting In

New Hampshiro.
A daushter was born Juno 22 to Mr. and

Mrs. Georgo Welch.
Gforge Maratou ia bnllding a barn torc-plac- o

the one burned last year.
Joaeph Emtman of Lyuie, N. n., Is 'sl

ing hia brother, O. W. Eastman.
Mrs. Fred Densmore of Hyde Park Ib

stopplng for a tlmo at Georgo SVelch's,
Misa Eatou from Nashna, N. II., and Mira

Katou of Island Pond, aro guests of F. J.
Eaton.

MrB. Llttlolleld of Brockton, Masa,, is
wlth hersistera, Mlaaea Lavlnla andLoweu-z- a

Bowen.
Will Wllson and brido hold a recoptlon

to their (rinnils tho past woek at tho home
of his parenta.

Mrs. Wallaco Chalmera ot Groton wlth
her tbreo cbildren, ls vlsltlug ber motber,
MrB. Mary Colhy.

Mrs. Van Dearborn and little son from
Concord, N. II., are vlsiting hor parenta,
Mr, and Mrs, George Sleoper.

Mra, 8. M. DArllng and Mlss Elizabotb ai
rlved at Miplewood, Juno 23, and Mr,
Darling and hoys arrived June 30,

Eben O. .Darling has so inucli luiproved
that he la expentud to coino home from tho
hospital at Huuover ou Tuosday,

A Weulth of Ituauty.

Ib often hlddeu by nnalgbtly Plmplea,
Eczema, Tetter, Eryalpelaa, Salt Rhentu,
eto, lluokleu's Arnlca Salvo will glorlty
tho face by ouring all Skln Eruptions, alao
Guts, Ilrulsos, Iltirns, Boils, Felons, Ulcors.
and worst forins of Plles. Only 29 ots a
box. Guro guarantoed. Sold by C. Blako- -
ly, urnggist.

OitANOE OOUNTV.

A Voico from tlio Iteccnt Conventlon.
Sido Lights on tho Procccdiiifjs,

An Appenl to tlio Uood CUi- -

CllSlllp.

Mitorofthe Waichman: Will you ltlndly
allow spaco to a "voico from Orango
county" ln regard to tho Orango county
uuuiiimiuu uuu tuo eueci H wiu uavo Upon
tho cholce of a Unlted States Senator whon
tuo Bituation ls tliorougbly nnderatood?

Orango county ia a small part of tho State,
bnt the honor and dlstlnctlon ahn han nnn
and enjoyed as tho homo of our immortal
iuorriu, entities ono oi uer sons (although
not an edltor or politlcian) to oxpross his
oplnlon in regard to tho apirlt that moved
tho delogatoa in Ropnblican conventlon

at CbeUoa, June 30, where the one
vltal question to bo acted upon waa the
cholce of two 8enators to reprosont thn
county on the all important question of
choosing Mr, Morrlll'B succossor.

Permit me to say that Orango county Is
for Dillingham for Unitod States Senator,
tho roaolutlona of tho county conventlon to
the contrary notwithstonding. Why were
rosolutlonB favorable lo General Qroat
passod7 William B. Viall of Randolph was
a candldato for Senator from tho west slde
of the county. Although potstbly not pledg-e- d

it was undorstood, on good authorlty,
that ho waB a Dillingham man. A vlcorous
canvaas was made for hlmontbls ground,
which resulted in the choico of oightetu
delegates (nlno of whom were from his own
town) out of tho forty-tw- o delogates in tbe
Randolph district. After tho delegates ot
tho oaat slde wero chosen, it was found a
maiority of thom favored Grout for Senator.
due largely to tbe fact that but little effort
was mado to bavo Dillingham men out at
tho prlmarles.

Judge Dlckey of Washington, a man of
recognized ability and unqualified republl-canla-

bad Becured a larrro maiorltv nf thn
delegates of tho west slde, and was known
to oe a uiuingnam man. wnat was Mr.
Viall to do? He roallzed that if ho stood on
tho same platform wlth Judgo Dlckey the
RenubllcanB. if left to follow tbo dlctatos of
their hearti, would vote for tbo Republlcan
out of prlnclple ln preference to tho Repub-
llcan out ot pollcy. Hia sagaclous braln
qulckly conceivod a now idea. He fully
undorstood tho contracta with his eighteen
west slde dolegates and knew they wonld
follow him whether he led them on to vic-
tory for Dillingham or othorwise. He mado
a personal vislt to tho oaat sido delegates and
aoon atter it was openly talked by the Grout
delegates that Mr. Viall's olection to tbe
Senato mnst be aecured, as he bad threaten- -
eu, II "turned down," be would bo tho next
member of the General Assembly from
Randolph and would "cut Grout's throat ln
tbe House." It certalniy looks as though
his nomlnatlon was secured through fear of
wnai uo mignt uo u nis patn was. crosseu.
Forlf tbe frlends of Grout had falth ln his
profeased loyalty wonldn't they have aent
Jndge Dlckey to tho Sonato muzzled by a
resolution ioBtrnctiug him how to vot and
left tbis man of boasted Btrength and influ-enc- e,

who ls poslng beforo the voters ot
Orange connty ai a polltlcal Hercnles, be-
foro wbom tbe multltudes muBt Bway, free
to accept an election to the House of Repre-sentativ-

where General Grout will noed
men of iniluence? If he was looked upon
as Buch a formldable foe how welcome be
mnst bave been as a friend.

If there was no money tn tt, would you,
Mr. Edltor, foel ltke taklng a man to your
bosom wbo threatened to "cut vour throat"
if you did not? Wouldn't you fear a
change of hoart aftor ho was "buttonedin"?
WIU tue following Intorestlng eplsode
throw any light on tho ouostlon ot whv
Viall wrs nominated and wby Grout resolu-tlon- s

were passed at the Orange county
conventlon? After Mr. Viall was placed in
nomlnatlon, a uelegate wuo Is well known
as a gentloman of trutb and honor. walked
out beforo the conventlon where he conld
look the Viall forces sqnarely in tbe face
and frankly made tho statement iu lan--
gnage that all could nndorstand, that atter
ne was cuosen a uelegate ne was approacu-edjb- y

a promlnent Domocrat and offered
money if he would voto tor William B.
Viall. Of conrso a denial wci awalted ln
breathloss ailence, but none came. Aasent
to tho truth of tho statement, and tho snp
posltion that the mossenger was sent from
the Viall beadquartors was glven by the
clrcnmstanco that Viall and his Bpokesman
remaineu inotiomess anu tiurau.

Wes the liko ever witnesaed beforo in
open conventlon? Will molmions pasaed
under such circumstances add strengtb to
a candldate for the blgbest ofllco witbln the
glft of tho people of the State? Had It not
been for tho Grout and Viall deal, which
allied Viall's Dillingham men wlth the
Grout factlon, the resolution endorsing
Gront conld not have passed. Surely, tbe
circumstances attendtng the Grout and
Viall canvaas are rovolting in tho extreme.

It this ls the line ot work necessaiy to
promoto tho Interests of Qen.' Grout, tbo
people, outaide of tho politlclans and thoae
seeking polltlcal gain, will not endorse it.
Vermont has always held a bigh place in
the Dational Senate, and the venerable
Judge Roaa, Mr. Morriil's snccessor by ap-
polntment, ln thoso closing scenes ot the
nineteenth century isreilecting credlt npon
hlmself and honor npon the Stato.

Tbo peraon chosen by the freemon ot
Vermont as Mr. Morriil's succossor will en-

ter npon the dutles ot his ofllce at the dawn
of a new century. Let the cholce bo one
that shall not in any way dotract from tbe
blgh standard tbe State has always en
joyed.

Vermont uaa ason ln every way qualllled,
one of wbom words of commendatlon by
tho writer would seoni out of placo. Let
tbe freemon ot Vermont, npon whom rests
tbe responaiblllty ot maktug tbe cholce,
stop out iutotbe puro atmosphere, free
irom tno tatnteu ureatn oi politlclans, and
ask tho question, Whom shall we send to
the natlonal Senate,
"That our honor; may wlth lncreaao of npeiErow,
At sireams roll down eularKlng whlle they How,"

And tho auswer will come from the ele
menls, and echo and rc echo from hill top
to hill top, William P. Dillingham

A VOICE KUUM UKANQK UOUSTY.

niLLINOimi AND THE FAItMEItS.

Tbe Essex R'cord, n Grout organ, under-tako- s

to make capital for its patron; by
inarepresouting Mr. Dilllngbam'ri acts and
votes ou tho meaBuros ponding ln tho

of 1831 ot which body ho was a
member rolatlu? to "tho manufacturo and
aale of olcomargarlue and other substltutea
for butter." Mr. Dllllnghaiu was the

frora Waterbury. Tho hill
cltod by the Ilecord was Introduced into
tlio IIouso early lu the sosslon. It proposed
to place a tax ot 15 cents ou each pouud of
tbe substituto for butter made, and taxod
tho wholesalo dealor S10.C30 as a llcenee
fee, and tho retailor 82,003, imposiug alao,
a penalty of S5C ) upon any poraou wbo sold
such productH without a llconso. The com-mltte- o

on agrlcnlture reduced tho llceuaa
foes to 8G.C0O and Sl.CCO reapoctlvoly,

Wbou the blll came beforo tbe House
npon Ub llnal pasaago tbe question was
ralsed thut tho tax and llceuae feea were ao
heavy that the measure was rohlb;thc ln
Us effect, and it prohibitive, tnen tticonM-tutionu- l;

and if unaonstltmional, ot uopro
(ectfon elther to tbe butter makera or

Iuvotlng agalnst the blll Mr. Dillingham
gavo as his reasons those above stated He
aasured tho frlends of tho measuro that he
was ln full sympathy wlth thclr purpose to
protect tbo buttor makors ot Vermont, but
that In his Judgment tbis measure would bo
a dead letter. The ground taken by him
waa aupported by the votes of alx out of

LITTLE FOLK'S

Wash Suits and Pants
for hot wealher.
Blouse Suits made of

Crash, prettily trimmed
with white braid, sizes 5
to 10, prices 50 cents to

Knee Trousers, sizes 4
to 15, 15 cts. to 75 cts.
A line of Cloth Hats,

50 cents.
White Duck Tams, 25

and 50 cents.
Straw Hats, 25 and 50

cents.

A, D. Farweli Go.

96 and 98 Main Street.
All goods sold for cash.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situnted one-hal- f milo from South

Barro station, post-offl- co nnd schooL
Contains 72 ncrcs of land, suitably
divideu into tillage, pasturc and
woodland. Running water at house
and barn. Good fmit and sugar
orchard Terms easy. Would es
chango for a village homo

IIARRY HOOKENBERY,
Sept. 2G South Barre, Vt.

nlno of the judlclary committee, among
whom wore W. H. Walker ot Ludlow,
cbairman, wbo was soon after mado one of
tbe Judges of the supreme court, by W. B.
u. micKney ot uetnei, n. v. Aoell oi west
Haven, Herbert F. Brlgham of Bakersfield
and Mr. Brownoll of Pownal, but the bill
passed tbe House, was sent to the Senate,
referred to the committee on agriculture,
which consisted ot Ansel L. Hill ot Hub-
barton, Robert 0. Crlsty of Johnson and
H. B. Wllllams of Monkton, all of whom
were farmers. This committee would noc
indorse tbe measnre and reported it back
to tbo Senate without ctpretston of oplnlon
on their part, and the third reading ot tbe
blll ln tbe Senate was, of course, refused
witnout a rou can.

Tbe fear entertained bv those not favor
lng the measuro, tbat it would bave been ot
no protoction oltner to tne larmera or tbe
people of Vermont, was aoon atter con-llrm-

by the fact that acts ot a simllar na-
ture were held to b unconstitutlonal by tho
hlghor courts of New York and of some ot
the otber States.

Soon atter tbe defeat of this mflnirarn fn
the Senate, another blll was prepared and
reported from tbo General Commtttnn nf
tho House, entitled, "An Act to.Prevent
iranu in tue saio ot uieomargarlne and
Other Substances, as Butter," which read as
follows:

Sec. 1, A peraon who knowinclv sells or
offers for salo, as butter, any oleomargarlna
uuuerine or nrticie or aucstanco rosemD-lln- g

butter, and not made exclusively from
mllk or cream, and of which the oil or fat of
anlmals, not prodnced from milk, is a com-pone- nt

part, shall, for each such ofTense, ba
Ilned flve bundred dollars; and on trial for
such offense, proof of tbe sale or offer for
salo shall be prlma facie evidence of knowl-edg- e.

Half of the penalty shall go to tbo
complalnant.-- -

Sec. 3. This act shall take offect from its
passago.

Thla bill was warmly supported by Mr.
Dillingham, passed botb House and Senate,
and received the approval of the Governor,
and Is No. 83 ot tbe Acts of 1881.

Brookfield.
Mlss Cassle Benbam closed a vnrv nnn.

cessfnl term of echool at Brookfield Centra
last Friday.

Georcre D. Mason and wlfe of Pnrtlnmi.
Me., speut a week's vaoatlon witb his par-
enta at the Center recently.

Mrs. Jnlla Seabnry with hor mother.
Mrs. Prudonce Allen of Waterbury, ara
vismng in town.

Dr. and Mrs. Shroeder of New York, aro
spendlng a fow weeks at the Raymontl
cottage.

Professor W. P. Abbott of Proctor, mado
a flylng visit In town last week, spendlns
one nigbt with her mother and brother'a
family.

Floyd Lyman ot Rutland, Is wlth hia
grandpareuts, Mr. and Murcs Peck for a
few dayB.

Mlss Altce Gaylord and friend Mlss Den-nl- s,

teacbers in Chicago, are spending ithelr
vacation at Mlss Gaylord's home with her
mothor and brother.

George E. Mason has sold his farm to
parties from niui sbu.'g, He does not givo
possesslon until next Decomber.

Mra. Ann M. Clark, wlfe of Charles W.
Wllcox, died at her home ln Milford, Mass.,
last Wodnesday. On Saturday hor remalns
were brougbt to Brookfield for interment
in tho new oemetery on the blll, whora
short BOtvices were held.

Charles W, Wllcox and son Clark aro
spendlng a few days lu town.

Tbe exorctsea at Orange nall last Satur
day ln ohaervance of Children's day wa
atteudod by about 125, and was very much
enjoyed by all present.

Mlss Georgia Hawklns olosed ber school
last Saturday whloh lms been a decided sih
cess, Those bavlug no absont rnarks are
Ellu Benham, Allce Braley, Avls Holdeu,
Auna Patterson, Edwln Sprague, Uazl
Sprague, Carroll Wrlgbt .and Nellle Wright.
Nowman Abercromme was absent only
ono-ha-lt day and Jamos Fullnni one day.

The addross by lloward J. Chidley of
Burlington at tho Second Congregattonal
church last Sunday ovonlng ln the interest
ot tbe Antl-Saloo- n League, was largely

and much intereat was manlleatod.


